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Book & Paper Shop
Will Open Nov. Ist

The Tryon Book & Paper Shop
will open for its ninth season on
Monday, November First. Miss
Genevieve Washburn who operates
the Shop has recently returned
form New York and Philadelphia
where she purchased a stock of
new prints just gut this year and
various other articles in the gift
category which are also being put
on the market for the first time by
the makers of such specialties.

The new stock of books has
been carefully selected from a
very large fall list; the guiding
principle in making the selections
has been to choose books of inter-
est and unusual attractiveness not
always to be found in the ordinary
bookshoo or library, as* well as
the stock titles in current demand.
The Shop also operates a Lending
Library. As in the past, charge
accounts are available to all cus-
tomers who like to get friendly
bills from the Shop’s Treasurer.

Clem Arledge
Clem Arledge, 87, prominent

citizen of Mill Soring section, died
at his home Friday afternoon
about five o’clock. Funeral services
will be held Sunday afternoon at
2 o’clock at Silver Creek Baptist
church, of which his brother, the
late Rev. J. B. Arledge, was a
fonner pastor. The deceased is
survived by hs widow and l, several
children. He was also an unc’e
of H. L., and J. S ;. Arledge of
Trvon. and of Fred Arledge of
Saluda.
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Canton Defeats
Tryon-Saluda In

Night Game, 26-6
(From Asehville Citizen)

Canton, Oct. 29.—Scoring' one
touchdown in each period, the Can-
ton high school Black Bears chalk-
ed up their seventh straight tri-
umph of the season at the expense
of Tryon-Saluda high here tonight,
26 to 6.

The visitors scored on the first
play of the fourth quarter when
Jones sped off tackle and dashed
55 yards to the Canton zone. It
was the most spectacular run of
the game.

Canton marched 65 yards to a
touchdown in the first period with
Flynn and Schenck leading the
way. Schenck olunged three yards
to score and also hit the line for
the extra point.

? In the second chapter, Flynn
sorinted 40 yards to Tryon-Salu-
da’s 10 on a double reverse and
Smathers bucked the ball across in
two tries. Flynn passed to Sams
for the point.

Owen intercepted a pass on the
Tryon-S'aluda 25 in the third quar-
ter and returned it to the 14.
Smathers and Schenck worked the
hall to the three and the latter
score from there. The try for
point failed.

The final Canton touchdown
came in the fourth with Price
plunging one yard to score. Price’s
35-yard run featured the 65-yard
advance to the one. Smathers
skirted end for the point after.

The Black Bears rolled up 14
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